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EDITORIAL NEWS SUMMARY.

t^Ctmeda U immdiited with star sing- 
— just unw.

» tw tHW
niHuy wmindt-d by a terrible railway col- 
lifi'-n at St. Lvuib un tlio )2iii.

.. J^Tlut heat i-n ihoSnes route while 
pawing through the Canid U unendurable,

ÇO’Thei #t, Tfcomad [Iftsputch think# 
our vultthtcerà will hkve * terrihlu time of 
■it getting from- Fvrt William to Red 
River:

£> The Court «if Chancery hue given 
C<»1. Dennis §6,338 for sor<icca rendered 
the country,

fcJ^.They are beginning to flog the vil
lains in nlil as well *s new London. The 
fellows limit like it a bit.
. t$ST A McOreitor of St Catherines 
claims lohhvo the oldest razor in Ameri
ca. Otidrrich claims to have the

C3*City papers are advertising Huron 
pigeons for sale by the thousand.

(fc>The editor» nf the Pari» Mocntil- 
faise pint other Fvbruary prisoners have 
been liberated.

ttjrThe french Government dente» that 
they contemplate extraditing Gustave 
Fionreus.

*3* X formidable insurrection has broken 
out in the Island of Madeira.

t> Chinese news can now reach this 
country in three weeks tin Han Francisco.

(O^Tlie officers of the 69t1i are issuing 
invitations fur a ball tu Prince Arthur in 
Quebec.

£>Tlw Hon. E. Kenny hasresigned his 
mat in the Cabinet and been appointed 
Administrator nf Noya Scotia in the ab
sence of Sir II. Duyl.i.

(^Communication with Prince Edward 
Island is still cut off with ice.

fc$TTbe Wyoming women are beginning 
to CMinpiniu about being compelled to »it 
on Juries.

Over 10,000 immigrants arrived last 
week at New York. *-

CO*The Masons of Washington have 
evnp’etod the embellishment and furnish
ing of blue lodge room in their new tern- 
p!«. Visitors say that it is the most mag- 
uiticent lodge room-in the United State».

£> A convention of all the Centers of 
tho Fenian circles of Manhattan, N. Y., 
district wm held Sunday afternoon at 
be^d-|iiHrters. The late difficulties be
tween Gen. O'Neil and the Senate consti 
tilled the chief subjort of discussion, and 
tho action of the latter was bitterly con
demned. The Centers report that an en
thusiastic feeling i#favor of onward move
ment is existing among their circles. They 
pledge themselves that in tho event «if 
<lvu O’Neil's commonciag a war policy he 
ho may rely upon effective support.

t'OL. Tayloho( London, was in town 
yesterday, to look after the manning of the 
Rescue. He seemed to beeaerting himeeJf 
to the utmost.

(5* The fishing fleet of Goderich now 
embraces 28 sail. In view of the large 
au ma brought into town by the hardy fl 
erinen, most of whom are alio respectable 
house holders, wo really think the town 
should imprJe the streets along the dock». 
It is a most abominable spot at any time 
of the year, f

Queens Birthday.—If anything is to 
be done on the Queen s .Birthday in Gode
rich there is net a moment to lose. Some 
of those most interested should take the 
matter up without delay. There is alftiost 
a week yet.

BSf Nearly all the fall wheat in Huron 
has bn i ploughed up and re sowed.

Adjutant Cooke.—Oar readers will 
"have pleasure in noticing, from another 
•column, that our respected townsman has 
been (jkseltdto be Captain of the. 1st 
Batt. of the Red River Expedition.

0. Bakbt& Bbç.—Their new advt. 
appears in another column. Intending 
purchasers of ' houarhold gods" will not 
do tlicms* 1res justice if they omit, befoie 

"buy ins elsewhere, to inspect and price 
H-irry’s dtook.

Desirable Pbivatb Board, it will be 
■seen by advertisement, can be'heard of àt 
this office.

Oub Fishermen arc, thiiseMon, having 
lull average success. We are glad of it.

Clinton.—The Nw Era advocates 
the incorporation of this thriving village 
as a town. Many oifaer towns through- 
rut Canada, writfld liketobcde-corporated 
but “doctors diffvr."

(Qr C. J. Bridges, Esq., an«l lady paid 
* flying visit tu Goderich yesterday (16th). 
No doubt many'of our leading citizen» 
would have been *1*1 to see him; hut they 
did cut,for the simple reason that they did 
not know of his visit until after his dopar-

Baron De Gamin preached twice in 
Goderich on Sunday liai to large an «lien
ee» ; of course it is not for ns tu express 
any opinion as to the doctrines he equu-

’ Kbadinos.—The entertainment 
in the Temperance Hall, yesterday (Mor.- 
day) evening, under the auspices of the 
G«kxI Templars, was in poiont nf literary 
and musical excellence, on# of the best of 
the aerie». The attendanoe was the largest 
with which those meetings have yet boon 
favonid— numbering at least 260. The 
readers were Mrs Ferree (who read the 
third number of berM. 8. Magazine the 
MapU L*af) Rev. E L. Blwood, Rev. 
W. Smythe, ami Mr James Ymmg. The 
music of Mus McDougall and Miss Barnes 
was highly appreciated and Mr. Harry H. 
Smith, if possible, excelled himself ; par- 
ticnlarv in ‘Captain Jinks of the Hone 
Marines’ which he rendered in character. 
J. T. Uarrow, Esq., ably filled the chair, 
and all present were delighted with tho 
evening's amusement. The next of the 
same will be given on Friday 27th inst

watch-dog
tBp instinct to distinguish between frioud 
and foe, considers hs duty performed in 
periodically alarming the household bv 
setting up and keeping up ‘"sir ear-split-

and horrified huwi;' ate veiyjs^pmacL- 
ing footstep. The Soaforth Expositor 
nmet pardon the doctrine uf analogy which 
gitoe us no alternative but V» compare like 
to like and to class his thunderous denun
ciation of “Traitera in the Reform Çamp” 
wit^ tho canine exhibition referred to ; 
both being equ^ly-offeusiy»" to the tym
panum and yet practically innocuous.— 
The Expositor, in this iustanoe, is even 
like a lower kind of animal, that hears no 
footstep itself, but barks in 
cause a neighbor's dog begin» the row.— 
The Hamilton Times select» five 
at whom to throw the pleasant oognomen 
oi “ Traitors;" and tho Etymitvr catches 
up and prolongs the yelp at the repress* 
tat urn of the North and South Riding» of 
•HuroUi, who happen to be included in- the 
Times category. Proverbially the «• bark 
ia worse than the bite” jn such cases, 
we are not surprised to find that the gen
tlemen referred to, in apite of all the noise, 
are still uninjured both in their own nerv
ous systems and in the estimation of their 
constituents. The owners of such harm
less appendages of tho stable-yard were 
wont in classic times to hang up on a pla
card the words cave canem in order to im- 
prvw passers-by writb the idea that the oc- 
cupantof the kennel was as fierce of nature 
is his lungs were'powerful; and we would 
respectfully suggest this as a neat and ef
fective motto to our contemporary who 
might then get undeserved credit from 
strangers fur being able tu bite as well as 
bark.

Under some circumstances it would be 
advisable te# say of the Expositor with 
Bottom, the weaver, “let him roar again, 
let him roar again;" but the County of 
Huron and the Town of Goderich are too, 
deeply indebted to M. C. Caiuerou, Esq 
M. P., to permit us to refrain from doing 
him inch justice as wo can when he is 
groundlessly accused of betraying our in
terests.

Here is the text from which tho Expo
sitor preaches “damnation” to cur repre
sentatives at Ottawa

wily to explain himsolf, 
thanks lor securing a measure 

of justice to the Balt development and a 
' ferthecoMtnwtiuu of an eflicient 

which lie could not hive aecotn- 
withont giving a pn»pcr measure of 

support to the views uf other sootiona of 
the Dommioii. It it sufficient to menti..a 
the opposition uf the Leader the Free Près» 
and other organs of that ilk to tho new 
Tariff Bill to show that it was not a Govern
ment measure, in the usual acceptation of 
that term, but a measure tolled forth

Who proposed the amendment. Mr. 
Cameron’» vote against which ia the 
cause of all this condemnation of 
him f Mr. Workman, Mayor of and 
member for Montreal! We can easily 
understand how the representative of the 
pmdnue^obbcn and broker» of that great 
commercial city, which would like to be 
arbiter of the prices of products through 
out the Dominion, should occupy that pu- 
■itun. We cun easily understand that 
:the yrtiduoeileslets of Montreal, de
sire Constantly to see Nova Scotia and 
Pennsylvania cosl, American and Ontario 
wheat coûte constantly into the closest 
C'impet'tion at their exchange, for their in
dividual benefit, as distributors, and :iot 
for the advantage of the producers « r con
sumers. Until the Aft'ciican market is 
opened to us, to nurmlt the continuance of 
such a one-sideti competition would be 
suicidai to Canada. Ah ! but sol» the 
Expositor with wonderful bathos M. V. 
Cameron’s action is equal to a vote for 
a tax upon every morsel which the poor 
laboring man mustput into his month,and 
tor every stick uf wood which he will re
quire to put upon his five, to protect his 
little ones from1 the biting frosts aud chill 

! blasts of winter.''!
Verily, friend Expositor, it would _ 

dtice to tho edification of yourself and your 
readers if you would candidly review your 
Political Economy! Do we or do we not, 
in Huron, produce a surplus of whêat for 

' W.

Tho pettifogging .moral 
will net Mura

hid «Lest.

to know what baa 
! ..til the
to Htt Hudaon’a Bor 

Horth Went Temtory. 
amoral of info-rat wood 

IfcDou00 lip rejeotioB of
*•11, no Lieut, 0,1 Am*,'ll» rebellion of
Bwl rad tie follower», the cruel murder of 

the ooet.of the military

town suffer from want df drainage. For 
imtpHMj
towards ______ _ -r-TTg,__
Wbleomiitlon,™nU l«5uleTndMded "fn
the corporation, hot to nut beneltMthat torn, but » meaeoio called forth br .

the strongly expressed opinion of tho" nati- expedition now reqnlred to secure the Ter
ritory. If the Government had bonrotlyU" the more fovorJFÏÜÏü^îf 
mot tho obligation when duo, th. prra»nt & in JmET Sttoît « 
trouble might nerer hare existed. - - - "• in,«nl **P«*

teem Again Called out- 

y morning

“On the motion in the House <if Com
mons, by Mr. Workman, to exempt coal, 
coke, wheat and flour from taxation, 
CAMERON, of South Huron ; OLIVER, 
«.f North Oxford ; WHITEHEAD, of 
North Huron ; WHITE, ofHalton, and 
LAWSON, of North Norfolk, all rettrrned 
a» Reformers, voted with the Government 
for Hiucks' infamous Customs Bill, and 
against the amendment. Had not these 
men turned traitors to the Reform Party, 
the Government would hare been defeat
ed by a majority of one ; and bread and 
fuel would not have been taxed.”—Hamil
ton Times."

Port AkMBT—We have reason to 
b« Here that if Sir John A. McDonald 
had not been prostrated, Mr. Whitehead 
would have secured $6000 for the eon- 
strnctieMi of the much seeded pier it Pari 
Albert. II is friends is that ecetioa will 
opprec'ate his efforts,

The Expositor says it has ‘nothing to do’ 
witlx Oliver, White and Lawson, and av 
cute down its black-list to Cameron and 
Whitehead. The personal defence of 
Mr Whitehead we ahull leave to the New 
Era, which is quite equal to the task, if so 
disposed.

This then is the accusation That M. 
C. Cameron turned traitor to the reform 
party, was false to the profession of priu- 
ciple es which ho was elected, and betray
ed hie eupporters by voting against Mr. 
Workman's amendmsnt to exempt coal, 
coke, wheat, and flour, imported from the 
United States, from the custom duty im
posed by ike new Tariff Bill.

Let u» clear onr minds once for all of 
the delusion that the question here involv
ed is that of î>eeTrade versus Protection. 
Free Trade between all nations of the 
earth has been always a plank of orir plat
form and tho mmimni bonum in commer
cial policy, which we have not yet ceased 
to hope for. As a leaser good we have 
earnestly desired fair and cqnal Recipro
city with our nearest neighbor Failing 
both these, it wax an open question among 
parties what was the next beet course to 
be pursued, and whatever scheme any re
former, from any Province of the Domini
on supported, he was forfeiting no pledge, 
perpetrating no treason, but only assert
ing hie right to vote for the measure that 
ho should consider best suited to- the 
exigencies of the country. Having long 
been convinced that our American neigh
bor» would never dream of granting 
Reciprocity while we kept on giving them 
every advantage and asking nothing, and 
that we could not in our position afford 
this, we advocated a withdrawal from them 
of Fishery licences and such a Tariff on 
article» imported from them as would 
bring them-to their souses.

Whatever side any member should take 
on these questions was a matter for his 
own conscience. His constituents might 
disapprove his conduct, but could not ac
cuse him of breaking pledges or betraying 
party and principle.

' Tie passing strange that the first half of 
the retaliatory policy, vixt the with
drawal of licence» from American fishermen 

and the armed protection of Canadian 6sh- 
erieN should have bnmghtdown no storm of 
opprobrium on the Reformers whustspport- 
ed Government in writing for it. The 
phials of wrath werereserved, with strange 
consistency, tor the unfortunate Reformers 
who were logical enough to seek to carry 
out the policy to its conclusion.

Before enquiring whether the contro
verted duties are right or wrong we would 
like to see whether M.C. Cameron had any 
reason to suppose hisconstitntents wished 
him to rote for them. A Petition was 
circulated in *« County, praying Parlia
ment to secure to Ontario the markets of 
the Dominion for her natural products. 
This petition, with very little effort on 
the jiart of its promoters, was signed 
numerously by influential resident» ia all 
parta of the County. While fora aalt doty 

j (w hich could not be obtained without con
ceding something to agricultural, mining 
and manufacturing interests in all pafta of 
the Dominion) petitions were sigqed by 
almost uvery member of tho local legislature 
of Ontario, by the County Cutlncil, a 
number of Townships Councils,'the Town 

j Council of Goderich ami a long array of
i. -V___k.-T£T— . I private individuals. So that in voting as
l.trat idneei frm Ma-y *" | U d,d M. C. (J.mer«i.u onimilting the
2Gili snd trois Auckland to April , an,i etitikingto curry out tho ex-

Tho
March 20th snd froig AUMiano to a pm ; an,i etitikingto curry out the ex-
4ih. Great floods had prevsikd^ on the eased wishes uf his constituents ; and 
southern coast of Australis causing ini- ( the same fact apnlies with equal force to 
nu-asc destruction of property and great i the |M,»iti«in of Mr. Whitehead, 
loss of life. The galea had been war J • Did the Editer know this when he
toaew nimiprniiE iliinwiwiika had i *wire<i w,r that they “willtoavv, and numerous ihipwiW *aojbe taken U, task for the manner in wki
Icen reported.

Tho In'crnstiooal B at Rsc1*, 
La- hive, is to couie off oa 5lh
bcr.

I they acted" and talked glibly of ‘ the well- 
, ! understood wishes of their constituent»?’ 
*i We can assure the Expositor that M. C. 

j Cameron will be taken to task by hii con- 
I itituencj by receiving, as soon as he ha»

export! \Ve think wo do. Does the 
wholesale price of flour in Montreal regu
late tho price of what ia required fur local 
cousumpftion ! Experience says, not.— 
Does the low price of wheat caused by 
Auiexàoj^i competition redound to the 
advniitago of the farmers of Hu
ron f Undoubtedly no ! The flour- 
consuming public of Huron will pay 
the local market-prico for that commodity 
whatever the middle-men of Montreal mav 
offer <>ur raillera ; and the flour-consuming 
public of. Quebec will pay a price for the 
article corresponding exactly to what the 
middle-men charge the retail-dealers. So 
ihat instead «-f competition benefiting 
tho country, wbile producers are shut out 
from selling in the markets of tho States, 
nobody is benefitted by the low prices of 
grain, through American competition, but 
tho largo produce-dealers who have the 
command ,of the market. And if the Im
port duty of 00 cents per ton on American 
coal will enable Novabcotia coal to take ad
vantage of half the market of the Domini
on (which we believe it will and even 
farther west) then the Pennsylvanians will 
only have the other half uf the market ill 
which to dispose of the wlxdc surplus they 
have to export. Will not the reduction of 
tho area of their market, for the same 
quantity coal,by one half, lower instead of 
raise tue price f M-<at decidedly it will. 
But it ia useless to follow the Expositor's 
nonsense further. The cry, of the poor 
man and his cold snd starving children'is 
only a silly attempt to excite unreasoning 
feeling, the shallowness of which the 
thoughtful men of our County will not be 
slow to see.

Even supposing, for the sake of argu
ment, that we should be the losers to the 
small extent of our share of the duty, has 
not every prior man of the County of 
Huron ronaoii to bless the procurai of Jhe 
duty on American salt, which will induce 
the development «four aalt territory and 
give such an impetus to tho demand for 
labor that even if the poor man has to pay 
a little more for his flour and wood (though 
wo deny that he will) he will be earning 
money to pay for it f which at present he 
is not always able to do; while the farmer 
will get a fair price for his produce, regul
ated only and altogether by the markets 
of Europe, and not by handicapped 
American imports.

Apart "however,' from the rights and 
wrongs of the question, we maintain that 
M. C. Cameron acted in no way inconsist
ent with his reform principles in vjting as 
he did and the Electors of the South 
Riding will view him nut as a Traitor to 
hi» part j but as a benefactor to hie County.

The .lien of Q.idorich, in particular, 
ought to combine in honoring the n,an who 
has been able to secure as a certainty and 
without sacrificing any principle a grant 
from Government which will mako our 
harb<»r the best, safest and most c«immodi- 
nus on tlic coast, as nature intended it to 
bo This harbor will do more to develop, 
and increase the trade, production and 
res oircèa «>f both To*n and County,tnan 
anything else could. We'trust all outside 
a.spcroion of our member will be cast into 
the shade, by a warm and unanimous 
public expression of confidence in him at 
an oorly day ; tho Expositor notwith
standing.

Our Volunteei

On Mpnthj morning Cspt. Thomson of 
the Gotjtirich Artillery Go. received order» 
from head quarters to call out 20 of 
company to man the Rescue which will 
arriye to-day (Tuesday.) We understand 
she will proceed to Sault Ste. Marie, with 
a batch oltruepe from Collingwood, end it 
is supposed she will be in commission all 
summer. The men answered to the call 
most cheerfully, sud paradod on the square 
this afternoon.

False Modesty and 
terpriae.

riTsmt of En-

We are content that our insignificant 
Town contemporary should rest satisfied 
with STAB-viug his readers, by copying 
from ttio dockett a shabby skeleton of the 
cases tried at the last Assizes. We do not 
grumble even when, as in the instance of 
the discharge of Kehoe and Malady, he 
peculates his iinusually^tenaprirhccoant
of the same verbatim from the Sigixsl.__
Nor yet shall we quarrel with the pure- 
minded and blushing youth when he at
tempts to palliate his laziness or want of 
enterprise and animadvert on us, under 
tho false pica of modesty. . We all know 
exactly how modest, bashful and careful 
of the morals of the people the rather 
miserly dispenser of SiAB-Iight really is, 
Nut valuiug hia opinion, as to what is or 
is not fit for publication, tne straw, we 
shall continue to give, as heretofore, full, 
interesting and readable reports of every 
Court and meeting that is held in Gode
rich; quite satisfied that, on all occasions, 
wo servo thebeet interests of the people by 
speakiug “without velvet on our mouths, 
We are well satisfied with the public's 
comparative verdict on the report of the 
last Assizes as it appeared in the Signal 
and Star-, and tho Star is heartily welcome 
to make itself ridiculous by scintillating 
against us as much of its Dale, weird, sick
ly light as it pleases. Our Clinton con
temporary, the New Ero^ahows his appre
ciation of our report by copying it in full 
and honorably giving us credit.

Home Mews fron? a Distance-

Wttmt About the Canale?

The question ia seriously asked, just now, 
in Cana4a, whs ther or not it would be ad
visable to close the Welland and St. Law
rence canals to American commerce, in 
oaso the Govcrnmeàl « ver the way insists 
on its absurd position auant the use of tho 
Saull Canal by Canadi-u'», who are certa. 
inly not guilty uf any overt act injurious 
to U. 8. citizens. The slippage of the 
Chicora waa undoubtedly a must ungraci
ous act, when we consider thaJ our canals 
and railways were freely used by Ameri
cans during the late civil war, and if we 
did close the Welland now it wo uld 
serving them right. However, taking into1 
account the serum» national questions in
volved, we think it would be wrong t> take 
any hasty action, Better let the American 
Government have a chance to take a back
ward step than resort immediately to harsh 
measures. Here is what the Cincinnati 
Gazette has to say on the subject :-—“The 
large commerce between the upper lakes 
and Oswog«« and Ugden*burg has the use 
of the Welland and the St. Lawrence Can 
ale, in the Canadian Dominion, at a low 
rate of tolls^f wo shut up our St. Maty’a 
Canal to Canadian trade, ire must exprU 
that the Dominion wdl’thni up the Welland 
anti St. Lawrence Canals to Amtrieau trade. 
If this wtito dune we should hèar a howl 
from the lakes, ports, and farmers all the 
way along the lakes from Chicago to Og- 
densbtirg, and then an aecnnnt would be 
taken of what ivb made by the operation, *

THE HARBOR OK REFUGE-

Time and sgsio we ire liked the ques
tion : VY hat about tho harbor of refuge ? 
Ia the matter settled ? Well, we waited 
until our members returned from Ottawa, 
and having conversed with both of th2m, 
wo are enabled to give a very satisfactory 
answer. The position is thus : Nothing 
can be, done until Goderich harbor is 
transferred from the Grand Trunk Rail
way Compony to the Government, im
mediately after which tho latter will as
sume it and go on to expend some $30,- 
000 or $40,000 this season. As Mr. 
JLangevio Alitistcr of Board of Works 
nod Mr. Brydgce are io perfect accord in 
the matter, wo anticipate no celay. The 
sooner the works arc commenced Jho 
letter.

Wh*n did It happen ? Were we end our fellunr-citleene 
really so nearly ecared out of our wita that wc have 
forgotten the came end circ#ro«tancee of our terror * 
We remember agoodmeny thing» that happened -'Uet 

" and really it U nitrvellou* If euch sehsatlone of 
.agonised terror and excited cowardice should have been 
:xperie»ced br ui, end, in so short a space, be entire

ly obliterated horn onr recollecilor. Does anybody In 
town remeber of being so "terror-stricken" last week? 
DU any of our neighbors Loir ell this wild "riug- 
ing of alarm belts" aud charging of cavalry? Did any 
one even see a "tug and two wood-icowa" come into 
the harbor ? Below Is the reason of all those ques« Iona 
We clip It from the Otvgo Admistr : - ‘‘A Fenian 
searetook place at Goderich list week. The new* 
having spread tint a suspicious looking gunboat, with 
other crafts in tow wete apprisetiing the town, the 
alarm belle were rung, the militia Onleredout, and the 
iion-combatante charged to taxccare of themselves 
A company of cavalry were pushed forward to recon
noitre while the infantry followed on behind, at the 
same time covering the outskirts of «replace. Tho 
horsemen bad u-.t proceeded far era their horses anuf- 
fed the battlq, They at once became restive, and in 
-die of the men. would get their heads turned in the 

liectlon of their stables. The horse’, of the officers 
behaved the worst. As the gunboat neartd, the ex
citement Increased, and the cat airy determined to in
form the Inhabitants of the danger. They had barely 
reached the terroMtrlcken town and communie 
the result of their adventure, when the supposed 
ooat arrived, and proved to be a tug with Wo i 
acuwe in tow "

Moaai— If the accounts of Finnegan movement», 
acmes the Him. are equally veracious with the clrcnra- 
«tantial narrative of the • Scare of Goderich" we mar 
keep oar lumde perfec tlyeasy aboutibe 'boy sin green. '

thereby exeeot in having the hunoe to 
•well the laud* tube expended In

part of the good things to tnll to
Stick uf run Mud.

expect
share.

Tumberry May I8th-187Q.

To the Editor of the Hureu Signal
Dear Sir.
The all absorbing topic of discussion 

with us ifftlte North of the Cônoty, i» the 
Railway. You have in your last issue hit 
tipon an idea—that of the Ootmty giving a 
bonus to assist in constructing the project
ed railway to Kincardine, an idea which <• 
f nindedon reason and equity. The Town- 
sl. ip amorc i m mediately interested (when the 
Buffalo & Lake Huron Railroad debt ie 
about paid, and according to the County 
Treasurer it will be extinguished in four 
years) will have paid of that debt, some
where in the neighbourhood of 86,000. A 
considerable proportion of other incident
al», such as the Maitland Bridge and its 
re-cinstruction over which only » email 
moiety o( us travel hare been paid ont of 
the common funds, lynay and possibly 
will be argued that the gravel road» were 
built for the especial benefit of the new 
Townships; as aeet off there are the gravel 
roads, south of the railway the Usboroe 
Road, and the Huron Road which in all 
fairness, balances the roads stretching 
north. It is in the recollection of all con
versant with our Municipal history, that 
at their separation from the County, tfie 
Townships of MoGillivray and Biddulph 
paid little or nothing for the Railway debt, 
in all probability that idea was the main-

Parliament Buildings;
TIlSSLSBa-atowra*
bled. Hie Ixeellency wm pleased to com
mand the attendance of the Hi ueo ,of 
Commons, and that House being present, 
His Kxoelleacr wm pleased toprorugue the 
third session of the first Parliament of the 
Dominion of Canada, with the following 
speech from the throne 
GOVERNOR-QENERAL’9 SPEECH. 

Hon, Gentlemen of the Senate, Gentlemen of 
the Home of Commons.
I cannot dose the present session with* 

otft acknowledging the attention and dili
gence with which yon have applied your
selves to the despatch of public business, 
and especially to the important objects 
which I recommended to your considéra*
- , only be scoured io oou of IW

0,nfcd.re>inrt or Annexettoo. W -

issue of the Dominioe notes, I trust effici- 
- foundmtees will beent guarantee ..

lection of the financial interests of the
for thé pro-

community.
The measure which you have passed for 

tho Government of the new Province of 
Manitoba and for the vast adjugent terri
tories, and the just and reasonable con
ditions which yon have sanctioned in favor 
of their inhabitants, cannot fail to remove 
overy trace of the misapprehension which 
unhappily existed and to plant in their 
stead a feeling of confidence in your good 
will, and a hope of the numerous and 
creasing advantages to be derived from 
joining tl*e Dominion. The military ex
pedition which it is necessary to send, will 
gratify and give confidence ro all loyal and 
well disposed persons. Her Majesty's 
tniops go forth on an errand of peace,and 
will serve as an assuiance tithe inhabitants 
of the Red Riversettlementand the numer
ous Indian tribes that occupy the North
west, that they have a place in the regard 
and the counsels of England and may rely 
upon the impartial protection uf the Brit
ish sceptre.
Gentlemen of the House of Commons—

I thank you for the readiness with 
which you have granted the necessary sup
plies tor the public service, and have ob
served with satisfaction the precauti«»ns

...... _ . you have taken to guard against any i *-
spring of their leaving ns. For the tour j eible deftcitney in the revenue.

‘1 Hon. Gentlemen and Gentlemen—years that remain before the Municipal 
Loan Fund is paid off, it cannot bejeonsidor- 
od fair paidtbatthe new Townships should 
contribute to the Common Fund as here
tofore, and have to pay for their own Rail
way it they /et it which will establish a 
competing market tor the whole of the 
County. It ought to be kept in mind that 
the Buffalo and Lake Huron Road was 
located when we in the north had no voice, 
aud as soon as *e had an existence we had 
to pay fur it, and further it should be un
derstood that the neighbouring Township 
of Howick to only about two fifths of its 
extent goes to Seaforth, tho balance going 
to Guelph a distance of fifty miles, and 
rarely if ever seeing the railroad, they 
have had to pay for. The County can only 
give a grant to the extent of *20,000, aud 
which if they did, would be but an act of 
justice. Seeing that the County Council 
will soon lit, I throw out the hint so 
that they may digest the idea before they 
meet, and be prepared to give "it their 
earnest and careful consideration and de
liberation and act accordingly.

Anotubb Northern Farmer.

Turr)berry Council.

Bluevale May 2nd 1870.

Melancholy Drowning.--We are 
deeply sorry to have to chronicle, juat as 
we go to press, the sad death by drowning 
of Charles the youngest son of the late 
George Rumball. He was, along with 
several other little boys playing at tho 
YY’harf, above the elevator. They 
were pushing a raft with a 
pole and he slipping fell into the Harbor. 
The body was fuiinJaboutSp. in. Itappeara 
however to have been in thewaterforsever 
al hours. He was a tine little fellow and 
we deeply sympathise with Mrs. Rumball
in her L

Hard on Goderich.—'The Globe in ite 
article reviewing the work of the Session, 
says rather snecringly that Goderich qot 
its sop. It is rather hard to listen to such 
ungenerous language when we remember 
the “sops" Toronto has received from 
O/vemment while poor Huron—which 
paid such a heavy share of the taxes of 
the country—has hitherto been systema
tically neglected. It ought surely be our 
turn now to obtain a meed of justice, for 
which wo have certainly not to thank tho 
Glob*. Let the Globe people “Put the 
Saddle on the right Horse."

Tue Prince Alfred.—Tho gun- 
beat, after the volunteers had been dit- 
eharçed, left for Port Colboroe, where 
she arrived on Wednesday afternoon and 
proceeded down tho canal; her destination 
being Purt Robinson. She is to be there 
put into Mr. Abbey’s dry dock and fitted 
with a new screw under the direction of 
G. H. Wyatt 1C«I. Government Inspector 
m" Gunboats. Jve believe the “Prince" 
wiU thereafter return to Goderich and 
eruise io Like Huron.

BLUB VALE.

The Council met pursuant to adjourn
ment for tho purpose of Revising the as
sessment roll and other business. Present 
Mr Messer, Reeve and Messrs Moffat, 
Hcgg and Haugh, Councillors. The 
minutes of former meetings were read and 
approved. W Porter’s assessment reduced 
876 on real property. W Whellens's as- 
sessmentreducecl $100 on personal property 
J Elliot's asafsament reduced $50 on real 
property. A McDonald a assessment re- 
dud-d $100 on personal property. Court 
of Revision adjournment to next meeting 
of Council. The following accounts were 
ordered to be paid, viz. R Smale 84 for 
making pikes tor removing flood wood at 
the bridges in Wingham, J Graham $1.20 
for do, T Jobb fur removing flood wood at 
Jobb's Bridge the sum of $2.50, J Lvithead 
for putting atones on Eadie's bridge the 
sum of $2 00, James Messer for work at 
the Morrisbank bridge during the freahet 
$7.00 W Vunsteme for work done in I860, 
but not .inspected H, It Sanborn for work 
1-mc in I860 but not inspected $2.00, Mr 
Hauph reported lie had let a job of re
moving the floodwood at Em lies Bridge to 
T Simpson for 53 not finished. Moved 
by Mr Haugh, sec. by Mr Moffat that the 
Clerk write to Mr J W Caldwell Brown, 
stating that the Council will give the sum 
of $80 tor theriAd allowance through J 
Fishers lot, being lot 21, con. 8, Turnberry. 
—Carried. Moved by Mr Haugh, sec. by 
Mr M«iffatt that $10 be granted t«« Isaac 
Trumball as he is destitute—Carried. 
Moved by Mr Haugh, sec. by Mr H«»gg 
that the Assessor receive a debenture for 
his salary-Carried. Moved by Mr Moff
at, sec. by Mr Haugh that the Council do 
now adjourn to meet on 2nd Monday in, 
June at Mrs Days’ Hall at 10 '«’clock a. m. 

JAMES JOHNSTON,
T p Clerk.

The information which reached my gov
ernment from many quarters as tu the de
signs of parties styled Fenians, armed and 
openly drilled in various part» of the neigh
boring States, rendered it incumbent on 
me to apply to Parliament to pass an Ac! 
to suspend the Habeas Corpus Act, as well 
as to call outan armed force forthedefence 
of the frontier. The vigorous steps re «ort- 
ed to and the laudable promptitude with 
which I he acti ve militia responded to the 
call of arms,chilled the hopes of the invaders 
and averted the menaced outrage, so that 
I now entertain a sanguine hope that I 
shall not bo placed under the necessity of 
exercising the powers so entrusted to me.

The provisions which you have made for 
the taking of the decennial census in 1871, 
will be so carried out, a? to ensure, if p«w- 
aible, the taking of a simultaneous census 
in all Her Majesty's possession» in British 
North America.

TbaHw. Mr. Holbrook, of Britiah 
Colombia, fool on oMioeo jeaterdaj ie 
the room of the Railway Committee, «I 
Ottawa, 00 Ut» «trot, reeoeieeo, climate 
am) political feture of toll Prorinoe. 
About aiilr Seoatora led Member» were 
promt. Mr. George Jeelaoo, M. P., 
orcopied the eheir. He ■ ta ted Ihat the 
Proeineo ioeorred a debt of 11,309,000 
for opening ronde throughout tho coeetry, 
tbir, with the eoet of gorerning dutant 
peril, hid inereieed their eipeniea,while 
turning had fallen off einoc 1863, ood th# 
popolelioo hoi decreaied oae-hilf, thua 
throwing the herd» of gnretomeot on 
about Itl,ll00 perron». The great want 
of the eountrjwie populition,which eould

joritr of British Olumbie we.-» ih ferer 
of Confederation with Canada. The p«d 
pic of Victoria ferored eoneietion to the 
United Steve. He thoephl tho proepeete 
of the future of the noon rj were bright. 
The ricitement of gold wee orcr, end 
wee r.placed by labor end induatry. They 
were now s community of tattler,, Labor 
wee ..foible, aed they hid forge tre-te of 
fertile land not yet nettled. Referring 
to the production», he laid that aa high 
•» 50 bushels of wheat bad been produced 
to the acre, tout toe srerege wen 3». 
Beef we» worth 9 cents per pound, on foot 
nnd pork 10 cente per pound. On tho 
Pacifie side of the Cenndn mount,inisvt- 
th re were ellunad to preempt 160 eoree

Fctmomy In llrellh and Phyilr I» bo important ». in 
busmeta,*,id wek.mw of,to chreper, ™ u
me*u« f preeenriug h»allh and divrsit,,. ih„ „r 
Uretflufcrmilied.th.il Ihruugh lhemetlmini.fi), Bed 
W*)'| f.raoui Mcditinee. We present ante in'pomtÿ

of land, and ifter living on the land for. hv£” coupieiniTh"pJtd. * «eye. ••*>«1 tou ïô-pbvl?- 

four ...re were elfowed,to purchase ut

to Km .Town.

Some noelUkèc the MlowingesooUent 
nWMiun: Myra .ish to kill? town,put 
up no mure buildings Hum you nro obliged 
to occupy yoerseK. ll>.Hi»houldhawen 
empty batMing. sml toy <m, should wish 
to rent It, *sk about three time» It» vrttte 
Look at ever? new c»mer with » scowl. ~ 
Turn a cold shoulder to every business 
manor mechanic who seeks a home amonir 
vuu. Go abroad for your ware» rather 
than purchase from your own meiehanu 
and manufacturers at the same prices aiul 
make inre to got «P «>« animus of 8eeta- 
rian partisan partiality ntnoug the neonl» 
and against the printer, if you ahoillbe 
fortunate enough to have one. Refusa to 
advertise, so th»t persons at â distance 
will not know that any business is being 
done in your place. A prompt and doe# 
obeervapceof these rules will ruin any town 
fii two rears.

A shocking secident occurred on*lhs- 
London end Brighton Railway, about 
three weeks ego; by which a young l»dr 
lost her life by falling out of » carriage. 
The un fort unite occurrence preyed 10 
much on the mind of tho guard who had 
charge of the trai-i that heafterward com
mit ted eoioido. The deceased was named 
Marinn Danbridge, and su tie daughter 
of Maj*r Danbridge, of the Bcngil stiff 
corps. She was between eleven and twelve 
years.

The Ministry have withdrawn their 
supremo Court Bill—mother abortion.

$123 we. $600,00.

one dollar per acre. On the eastern aide 
of the mountains, settlers were ellowed 
to pre-empt 320 acres on the same condi
tion- \\ hat was wanted, however, was 
the iron bone. That would give employ
ment to si!. Tho avilit- r in Britiah Col
umbia was pleasant, not like that of Cali
fornia, where, from tho rains and freshets, 
disastrous consrouences followed. There 
weie some very one piqo in the country 
and the exports amount to about 30,- 
OCO.OOO- of feet. Therewereonlytbre** 
mills in the country. Refining to the 
miui-s ho said the Cariboo had been un
equalled. Five thousand men hedtakep 
out five millions in one year, and now 
when the mines were reduced to two 
thousand they have iakon three millions 
of dollar*t Men had avfraged from $30 
to $100 per day. Cariboo Cameron, a 
gentleman well known in this country, 
had retired,with $150,000. To explore 
and protect the new diggings they re
quire a Irerh population. Six men had 
taken out $10,000 in a few days on Plaue 
river. Confederation, he, believed, would 
lead to new gold discoveries. What 
British Columbia wanted was population 
und a railway to to the Pacific. There 
w-is no difficulty in passing over the 
mountni- s, and to the east the road 
would pass through the f ertile valleys ol

induct'd lo irjr Railway*• Pii'i, with mTBai,Ha,|
Ute 8am«perillmit mercuriel imumei.i in which he hi* 
been suit)reled. 8 on IteU ihe henrfit of ih, , hmre 
Tehee, in *11. five lm*e»oi ihe Pills end three konleeof 
the Reemveul, *nd*i the emlullhe course is'4« well 
■s he ever w*s hi his lit*-. *

iilenc* el tire account current below :
Bille fur medical attendance, HW; oui») fM pieK.
^ $250 (eo m-trh money thrown away) y 
Five l*!»-1* Radwe>'e Pille, $1.25 ; th ,-e bnu 
-lies Sarwpailllan, al $1 etch, $3-(Ui«fuei 
removed).......... ............................ .................

Balance in favor of the Regulating Pill#, and
SttrsiparlHutn ttK.TO-

8anwp*rilllen-Rewlrent It por bottle, 6 bottles for 
$r> Heady Relief 25 cti per bottle. Pille ïSctiper

IT Railway's Remedies are sold by ill firugg *u end 
Ountry McrcImtiU and at Ur Rsdaiv's Méditai 
Waretouees, 87 Malden Lane X Y and U» St Paul st

xar Head Fâlee and True.
-rml one letter *lainti to Dr J Radway * fn., 439 at 

Peul 8t , Montreal-information worth thuuamdi wlU 
be aent you.

I sincerely hope that the preparations j >he 8a>katchewan. (Applause,) Mr. 
which have been matured fur the. prjtec- Mackensio said after the very interesting 
tion of the Canadian fisheries, will beeffec-1 lecture *hey had heard, he would propose

SAULT. STB MARIE-
ARRIVAL OF THE TROOPS AT 

COLLINGWOOD.

Their Enthusiastic Reception.

The Chicora will try go Pass 
through the r»ail Light.

live. Every care will ne taken to combine 
the maintenance of the undisputed rights 
of our fishermen, with tho regard due to 
tho just claims of foreigners, and you will, 
I am persuaded, acknowleilge with grati
tude the countenance and moral support 
which Her Majosty's Government bas an
nounced the intention of affording.

The general tone of your debates, and 
the uniform expression of prevalent opini
on, indicate that the people of Canada are 
sensible of the advantages arising from 
their existing form of government. I trust 
their contentment may be of 1 >ng continu
ance, and take leave of you for the present, 
with the earnest wish that the determina
tion and offorta of the country to preserve 
the blessings which it enjoys m«y be 
crowned with tho protection and distin
guished favor of Providence.

THE FENIANS AT RED RIVER.

FENIANS ON THE MARCH TO JOIN RIELL.

THEIR ARMS AND ROUTE OF 
MARCH.

Chicago, May 12.
The St. Paul Press publishes a letter 

from Duluth, which says that a large b«idy 
of Fenians had arrived at the latter place 
en route to Red River, to aid Riel I. E ich 
man was armed with breech loading rifle, 
pisted and knife. Their first strike will lie 
the capture of Fort Francis, un Rainy 
Lake, which will he garrisoned by a few 
men, while the main force willhanass and 
dispute the passage of the British troop» 
through rivers, swamps and mountains, 
from Fort Willian to Red River. At the,

6roper time they will inarch down ar.d join j 
dells.........................................................

a vote of thqnks to Mr. Holbrook. IIon, 
Malcolm Cameron seconded tlu motion. 
He met Mr. Holbrook on the Frns< r 
River, and he was a real pionec>>ianJ he 
belie veil every word be said walte true. 
He could testify to the character otI the 
country as pouitrayvd by him. Thecqun 
try must hove a railroad at once. Hdn 
Mr. Holbrook moved a vote of thanks to' 
the chairman, and th) uudi. nce separat
ed after having listened about ao hour to

" idithe address.

forces.

The Fishery Question.—The Ottawa 
correspondent of the London Free Press 
writes as follows respecting the Fishery 
question : ‘1 imderstuml that the fishery 
interest in the United States is a good «leal 
exercised by the energetic measures taken 
by the Government of the Dominion to 
prevent the further encroachments upon 
our preserves. Keep their craft «mt three 
miles from our coasts and‘heir fares will 
be a good deal reduced in quantity. / 
promise yon that by next winter there will 
lie »<nno stir in the lobbies a* Washington 
anent this business, and that it will be the 
must powerful argument ever brought to 
bear upon the Uoiumitteeon Foreign Roli^ 
lions in Congress, for the reoouaiderntiun 
of their t;ade policv in regard to Canada. 
I am glad to hear that the o»re which has 
been given by tho Department of Fisheries 
to the spawning grounds, Ac., Ac., has 
already produced the most aeteinishiiig re
sults, and that in many places where fish 
had become scarce it is alreAdyqnite abun
dant. 1 am told the Uaspcreaux fishery 
in New Drunswick and Nova Scotia this 

Oue party has already > \*ry. PLun.,lsm8 >deed. Mr.

Special Despatch to Telegraph, 
Collingwood, May 1*.-Since I trie- 

graphed to you last. » body of troops has 
arrived. There are some hundred men, 
who were embarked on board the Chioora 
togeather with a full cargo of Government 
stores for the Red River Expedition, 
and with then tbo steamer left st 8.45

Queen’s Birthday.—Our citizcpe are 
very busily engaged in preparing for tho 
celebration of the Queen’s Birthday, and 
they tare determined to make it more am
using it possible than it has been in former 
years. Any person desiring to have a good 
day’» amusement willjuot bo disappointed 
if they repair to our beautiful village on 
the 24th of this month. t 

SfOKTiNO—A meeting of the sporting 
community of this village was held in Mr. 
Juhwton’s Hotel tor thepurpose of organiz
ing a base ball club. The following of
ficers were elected. t

D Diamond, President.)
.1 Hutchinson, Vice “
J Baird, Pressurer.
A Farrow, 8ec.
W Messer, 1 
A Jones, > Managers.
T Thvnne. )
Wo are desirous of all the young men in 

the vicinity to join-us.
The weather has been pretty favourable 

for tho farinera, who are all very busy seed-
!g. "
Business has been rather dull this week. rday. 

Suckers ane being caught here by the 
bushel.

p. m,
The troops airivcd by epocial train Et 

6 o'clock, and wore met at the station by 
the 35 th Battalion and a largo number of 
|he citixens, who received them with 
great enthusiasm nod escorted thorn to 
the Chioorn, wjjero they followed their 
departure with ringing cheers ind good 
wishes. There arc also on boird tho 
steamer twenty-tour horses to be used in 
the con veyauco of stores across the Portage 
at Sault

It is tho intention of the officers of the 
Chicora to get her through tho canal light, 
and if they succeed in this, she will pro
bably remain -it tho La’ie Superior end 
to assist the Algoma in the conveyance df 
troops and stores.

The 'steamer IFaubuno will also leave 
on Monday for Sault.

If all goes well the Chicora miy be ez- 
peoted to irrive at Sault on M 
next, at noon,

donday

Then have not been any arrivals lo*

The Northwest Bill passed the House on 
Wednesday by lerge majorities. After 
thi»v awythiag.* U is rertainly time for 
such a Hou*te adjourn.

ThosmaU-jMxepidemio ha»i continued
unabated in Peris,' and the week preceding 

" 132 deatfthe sailing of steamer it caused 1 
as compared with 102 end 118 in the two 
preceding weeks. According to the Gazette 
Medical* de " *!-------------- “r Paris the disease prevailed ex

started overland by the Vermillion road 
Another will soon follow, an«l a third is 
preparing to go to the same destination, 
via St. Louis and Vermillion liver. Ano
ther party is reported at Superior river, 
which will march directly west to Red 
River. The forces at Duluth are said to 
be commanded by a distinguished Con
federate officer who fought with Uen Banks 
in his Louisiana campaign. The men are 
nearly all ex-soldiers, many French Can
adians accompanying them, and they have 
secured the services of several Indians and 
half-breed guides, and one or two emp
loyees of the Hudson Bay Company, who 
are perfectly fami.iar with the rouiitry to 
be operated in. The Press does not vouch 
for the truth of the above intelligence, as 
everything is quiet at Rod River, and 
Riell is expecting favorable news from 
Canada.

Fate of the City of Boston.
The Plymouth Western Morning News 

* "pril 2says that on the evening of April 23rd, 
there was washed ashore at Perranporth, a 
broken piece of tea-wood about three feet 
long and about three or four inches wide. 
On one side it was painted blue, and ou 
the other was rudely inscribed, apparent
ly with a knifi) or chisel, the following in 
Roman capitals
TY OF BU8TOA 18 SINKING FEB 11 

M
The date was variously read by persons 

who had se?n it; some c«ir.sidering that 
the two strokes afterFeb " represented 
the Roman notation of two; while other 
persons held that they are Arabic nume
rals for eleven. Of the word “City” all 
had been broken away except tho lower 
part of the letters T and Y. Beneath the 
date is what looks like a rudely formed 
capital M, which is supposed may be the 
initial of the writer's name. The board 
is much battered and eaturatedi It appear
ed tv have been in the water a considera
ble time, and was believed to be genuine 
sea-waif. It remained in the possession 
of Mr Hickey, of the coast-guard, at Per
ranporth.

“Tickets, sir,” said a railroad con
ductor, passing through one of the trains 
tho other day, to a passenger. “My face 

ly ticket,” replied tho other, a little
vexed. “Indeed,” said the conductor, 
rolling back his wristbands sod displaying 
a most powertul bunch of fives, “wel, my 
orders are to punch ill “——-

Aover thie road.'1

Sir John 
recover from

A. Macdonald is beginning to 
m the Hriuus illness by which

Tho editor of tho Guelph Mercury ha* 
eon presented wVh fresh tomatoes.

tensivoly in the suburban villages of Chav-1 K toHhe tat timeto^
illet Sevres and Levallois,inhabited princi- * h *
pally by the washerwomen of Paris. on *“• n«ht slde’

Mitchell and the Fitiiery C«mimissioner, 
Mr. Wiicher, deaerVe a great deal if 
credit ’’

Women’s Rights In the House of 
Commons.

In the House of Commons on Wednes
day Mr Jac<fb Bright, after presenting a 
petition fur female suffrage, moved the 
second reading of the bill removing the dis
abilities of women with roeard to voting 
He said if the bill was adopted there would 
be but one feminine to nine masculine 
Vdes, Colonel Sykes, from the fact that 
the petition had nearly 100,000 signatures, 
inferred that the niuvers were in earnest. 
Mr Scoulfieldmoved tho previouk question. 
He saw no proof that the women demand
ed the privilego craved for them. Mr 
Fowler rehearsed his veteran argument» 
against tho measure. Sir C W Diike said 
he has as yet heard no valid argument 
against the bill. There could he none in 
the country where women who had to 
make sneechee filled the throne. Mr 
Hope ridiculed the reasoning of the lost 
speaker and opposed the bill Mr Play
fair argued that from the s’ak* women had 
in property, business, legislation and tax
ation, they had a right to vote; opportuni 
tv should be offered to ascertain whether 
or not they cared to exercise the right.— 
Sir G L Jenkinsnn was unable to see why 
women like Miss Contis should not vote.— 
Mr Muntz referred to the case of a woman 
who hud an income of £60,000 could not 
vote, while her groom and gardener could. 
Mr Bruce thought the instance of the 
Queen inappropriate unless offices as well 
as vote» were riven to women. The House 
divided on the proposition, “Shall the 
question be now put,” and it was adopted 
by a vote of 124 ayes against 91 ones.— 
The announcement of the result wa» re
ceived with enthusiastic cheering The 
bill then passed to a second reading.

In London a paper was react before the 
Society of Ar‘s by Mr Daniel Adolphus 
Lange, in which ho gave a narrative of the 
Suez Canal works. With regard to the 
future, Mr Lange anticipated important 
reenlta both to Egypt and to Western Eu
rope from the canal, which he described 

a ‘highway between 300,000,000 of 
people in the West and 600,000,000 in the 
East.’ In the course of the discussion 
which followed the reading of the paper 
Mr Cheetham, M. P., urged that in the 
Intereet of traders 'the great Powers should 
secure the absolute neutrality of the canal 
to all nation».'

Destructive fire in. Paisley—A large fire 
broke ont in Fotetev on Sunday night last, 
in a barn belonging to Mr. A Oolboro, 
burning «bout 200 htiibel» of grain, one 
threshing machine,»!! the forming ntensile 
and two bora»». Loss about $15,000.

The Lumber Trade.—We cannot deny that we «re 
suffering neven-ly In our lumber regions fui the went 
uf a market fur our coarse lumber. The AinrMcana.un 
account of their trouble» bare not ma<le any |>un luisea 
In the Province the pant year, and being unahle tu 
compete with tint North uf Europe we r*n't whip ittro 
England, but nerioue a. tide matter ia. It I» gratifying 
to know that the t'anadlan Pain Deatroyrr' lea great 
favorite am-wg our Lnmlwmen, for curing cou.ha, 
midden colds, cran«|w In the stomach, bums bruira») 
frust-bite», chilblains. <r-- .ami they do nut dt-Kmlup
on a foreign market for It, It la sold by all Medicine 
Dealers at 85 eta |ier bottle.

Hkai th is SrarNOTH.—To prevent or conquerdii®
‘ aimed at by uiof the grandest attainments ever aline'___f___

and Bryan'» Pulmonic Wafers will a* sure cure e. nglu 
-o da, tickling in the thn at and pulmonary mmpleiuu 
as war and pestilence will destroy. Severe cold» if nut 
attended to sooner or inter lead to Incurable romtump. 
tion. and the strength of 'he «trongeat noon fa'liIf ue* 
Ic-ted The readiest and heat mean* known for the 
cun- of these complaint» I* Bryan*» Pulmonic Wafers' 
which have lieen thoroughly tried tor the bit tweuty 
years, end have ueverbeen known to fail. Hlngeri and 
public ipeakerit will also derive great bene til from the 
une nf them tiuld by all medicine dealers, at 25cta per

will neopli
ooking iiirkiy horse* to do the work tbu one g0,*| 
ior*e might perform f If the horn has the heave., is 
broken winded, ha» a cough on-old, o- hie wind In anv 
wav affected If his appetite r* bail, or hi* digmtive 
organ* deranged, has a rough akin or I* hide bound, w* 
would In all i-«.<ee recommend the use of1 Barley'» Von 
ditl'in Powders and Arabian I ear# Remed)' It nerer 
fall» to ben-fit and almost always removes the disease 
U la free from any thing that can Injure, and may lw 
ura-d at all time* with safety. Try It and you will be 
satisfied ReweraW the name, and see Ural the »ig. 
—itère ol Hurd d Co.. Iron each package. Northrop 

Taman. Newcastle, Ont, uroprietori for Canada, 
all Medicine dealers.

■rtaot feature In Fellow* Com- 
'hitei, I* the Comfort. 

, - Inspired by IU u*e, amt
which la developed a* the patient recover! from sick

Not the leaal important feal

C>und Syrup of Hypuphoaphi 
uoyeaey and Vigor which I* li

Price 60 a bottle 6 for |7 50. 
Emte *nd by 9 Cun1111 4 Co •

Sold bp spothc-

Great Success- |i |» needle** to aay that the lucre*» 
whb h Dr llriggn ha» achieved In hla profoaaton a* a 
•urge- n cliin-po list ha* been nnparalled in this city . 
many -four mont eetimalile and worthy rltlaena, ladle* 
a* well a» gentlemen, have been relieved from corns, 
bunion*, club and Inverted nail», wllh-utthe slightest 
pain ur uneasiness and doubtless many more would, 
had thex an edeuuate appreciation and knowledge of 
hmabiliiy Pew individual* an- gwarc tint the diaeaao 
of the feet. If not fatal to one's life, are certainly aa an 
laying a* ran be, and the remedy 1» ilmp'e and sure ; 
the com bunion or Inverted nail inuat he iklllfully 
and carefully treated and the pain entirely cease» 
hhe only way to obtain this relief I» to apply to Dr. 
Brlgg* In person, and In a few m'nute* the trouble i« 
over Dr Brlgg* can be consulted at No 8 King street 
roninto. where a I disease* of the feet are treated In 
the moat skilful manner. Dr J. Brlgg’ Modem Cur 
Btlve Ie aoM by druggist» and country marchant» 
gewerally

COMMERCIAL.

GODERICH MONEY MARKET

Corructedforthe fif nal by W F. P. «mart. Brok- 
ir. we-t Street.

Onosaieo, Mat 17, 1870.
auencuw exchaxqe oa oaitMBArea 

•tojtegat .........................................  67
elli,*8 «t...........................................It Canada funds

SCS5 ; ,lK”“
(Inters by mail or telegraph eaecntsd with prompt

ness, and on the roost favorable terms. The highest 
greenback?1'* *°r bl11*'SD * ’be highest pnee paid for

W F P SMART.

THE MARKETS

Goderich, May 17, 1870.
Fall Wheat...........
Spring Wheat ...
Flour ..................
Oats.......................
Peas........................
Barley............
Potatoes ..............
Batter...................
Eggs.......................

m,LPt°n... .<*"•»>........
ood......................

Beef, per cwt.
Pork ......................
Chickens per pair .
Wool............
Sheep ....................
Apples

$0:70 fa 0:82
0:80 0:82
3:60 § 4:00
0:35 f§ 0:36

0:65 @ 0:174
0:40 0:40
0:46 (S 0:60
0:17 (1 0:17
0:16 § 0:00
8:00 (5 10K>
5:00 S 6:00
2:00 fa 2:60
6:00 fa 6:00
7:00 fa 7:70
0:30 fa 0:30
0:25 § 0:20
too fa 4:00
0:75 @ 0:76

Goderich Salt, wholesale, f o.b. dot bb 
1:20.

T>!BD.
On the 4th inst., Mary, relict of tho late 

John Scott, ot Darlington, and mother 
of C. Tait Scott, Esq., of Wingham1.

Nile aitxrttstttnus.

INSOLVENT ACT I0F1869.
In the matter of James Young the elder 

an Insolvent.
, VTOTICEis hereby given that gSrsosnt to the power* 
Ll wealed In me a* ---------- — ■*- -*------------- -* *-__ _ ol the above named ln-

enl vent all my right title end interest in the following 
lands mid premier* as Assignee as aforesaid will be 
sold by Public Auction al the Aortlmi Mart of Mr. 
George M. Trueman In the Town of OodeYich, Ceaafy 
of Huron on

Wednesday the 27th day of July, A D.
1870.

AT THE HOUR OF TWELVE O'CLOCK NOOK, 
ris. All and suigula' that cert*in parcel or tract of 
loud and premises situate lying and being IntheTuwu- 
•hii of McKillop in *md County of Huron and 
Province of Ontario, and being c Jtnposed of the Wes
terly half of lot Na 27, in the third conceaaion of the 
said towpship ef McKillop The said property contains 1 ltflOAOHEH he V----------by admeasurement SO J
raw* or leas, at which about «5 acre, are cleared. 
The land U aclay loam of good qnahty Tbebntldlege— - - - . . ..— i, _i....., ,0.00 n~—a flikelmefst of a BtoneHuuseabmit 18x28 feet,w!tl 
a frame Kttehen ettaohed. and a Fran e Barn 84*6611. 
There l* also a good Yuune diehard on said promise*.

**55» h
Solicitor. Goderich- „ Aaajgwee.

Doted at Goderich, title Utb day olMsy. 1670, wield

TÙ»
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